
Up Down Stop Go Game 

 

Take a brain break and challenge your children to a few rounds of 

Up, Down, Stop, Go. This is a great game to refocus minds and 

refresh bodies after periods of sitting at their desk. Simple 

commands translate into simple movements. Challenge your students’ 

minds further by having them do the opposite of your commands and 

see who can hang on the longest. 

Development Goal To develop children’s concentration and listening 

skills. 

Before You Start 

 Have players stand up either by their seats or spread around 

the room/play area. 

 Demonstrate the actions for “up”, “down”, “stop”, or “go”.  

 Use literal commands (up means up, down means down, etc). 

Start out just doing up and down. Then do stop and go. Then 

mix up all four commands. Could add in dance where they wiggle 

on the spot and laugh where they hold their tummy and laugh 

loudly. You could even ask for suggestions from the children 

for other ideas. This is best done with 2 or more family 

members.  

How to Play 

 Call out the commands “up”, “down”, “stop”, or “go” one at a 

time. 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fscontent-yyz1-1.cdninstagram.com%2Fv%2Ft51.2885-15%2Fsh0.08%2Fe35%2Fs640x640%2F87694330_2497626427180209_5289559506223352860_n.jpg%3F_nc_ht%3Dscontent-yyz1-1.cdninstagram.com%26_nc_cat%3D109%26_nc_ohc%3DqS95RU_qocoAX9KFrGn%26oh%3D67ef0d9e65aec9c39c3e8e2fe90e789c%26oe%3D5E87FDBD&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.picuki.com%2Ftag%2Flearnthroughmusic&tbnid=gNbi5Oe0EgWWgM&vet=10CKABEDMokgJqFwoTCLCnjf2Ny-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD..i&docid=YwlvYJ7UeELr_M&w=640&h=640&itg=1&q=opposites%20stop%20and%20go&safe=strict&ved=0CKABEDMokgJqFwoTCLCnjf2Ny-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 For the first few minutes, watch the group and stop when 

players do the wrong movement and prompt them to complete 

the correct action. 

 After the first few minutes, call out the commands without 

stopping for those who make a mistake. They can just quickly 

do the task and get back in the game. 

Variation: Opposites 

o On “Up”, players should squat down. 

o On “Down”, players should jump, or stretch up as high as 

they can. 

o On “Stop”, players should move around the play area in a 

specific movement (such as walking, jogging, running, 

skipping, hopping, etc.) or, if players cannot move around 

the play area, they should run in place. 

o On “Go”, players should freeze. 

o Players not doing the correct movement can complete a 

task (such as jumping jacks, give the leader a high five, 

etc.) before returning to the game. 

 Do a practice round first so that all players understand the 

commands and movements that go with them, and understand 

what to do if they get the movements mixed up. 

Go to the following website for a video demonstrating the game. 

https://www.playworks.org/game-library/up-down-stop-go/ 

 

https://www.playworks.org/game-library/up-down-stop-go/
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.clipart.email%2Fa6d32bf0dbcaf1f39a295de0cf38aed1_teacher-ideas-activities-opposites_354-460.jpeg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipart.email%2Fclipart%2Fup-and-down-coloring-pages-141685.html&tbnid=LaEa8NPM_cAYXM&vet=12ahUKEwiewuf6hcvoAhXTGHIKHbLpBmEQMyhCegUIARDtAQ..i&docid=VGvQTcbrV9oUFM&w=354&h=460&q=opposites%20up%20and%20down&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiewuf6hcvoAhXTGHIKHbLpBmEQMyhCegUIARDtAQ

